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Peruna Drag Co., Columbus. Ohio.
Gentlemen: I can cheerfully reeooimend

rerun as an effective cure for eougha and
eoMa. i

Yon an authorized to um my photo with
testimonial in any publication.

Mr. Joeeph Hall Chase.
804 Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

Could Not 8mn Nor Hear.
Mrs. A. Lk Wetzel, 1023 Ohio St., Terre

Haute, lnd., writes:
"When I Mgan to take your medicine I

could not smell, nor hear church bell
ring. Now I can both amell and bear.

"When I began your treatment my bead
waa terrible. I had buzzing and chirping
noiaes in my head.

"I followed your advice faithfully and
took Parana a you told me. Now I might
say I am well.

"I want to go and viait my mother and
sea the doctor who eaid I waa not long for
this world. I will tell bim it waa Peruna
that cured me.''

Pcruna is manufactured by The Ferunn
Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

A tie your Drupgist for a Free Pe-ra- na

Almanac fur 1009,

PILES Sample treatment
Rcd Caoaa Pile and
Fistula Cure and
Bonk aent bjr Bull

RKA CO.. DIPT. B. 4 MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Begged His Way To Riches.
A beggar who admits that he Is

worth $150,000 and says he owns
property In three cities Is a patient
at the City Hospital. He says he
made bis money by playing upon the
sympathies of passers-b- y as he stood
selling shoestrings on street corners,
with an "I am blind" sign pinned
to his coat. Kind hearted men soma
times gave him 15 for a pair of
strings, be says.

The wealthy beggar Is George
Davis, 70 years old. His "earnings"
here have averaged $200 a month,
he says. Philadelphia Record.

China's Baby Emperor.
Poor little Pu Yi finds himself

at the age of 8 called upon to rule
over a population of some 430,000,-00- 0

and an area of 4,250,000 square
mile. It would seem to be a Job
for a man full grown. The esti-
mated population of the United
States, Including our insular depend-
encies, is something less than 100,-000,0-

and our area 3,750,000
quare miles. And the President of

the United States is certainly not
likely to find a single hour of the
working day hanging heavy on hit
bands. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Some Curious Wills.
The Irish gentleman who has left

1,000 to a religious house on con-
dition that his wife enters it and
spends the rest of her life in prayer
la another example of the quaint
methods by which the dead some
times endeavor to control the living.

It was a blunt farmer who drew
up bis will leaving 100 to: hli
widow. When the lawyer reminded
him that some distinction should be
made In case the lady married again,
lie doubled the sum, with the re-
mark that "him as gets her'll de-
serve it."

It was a wealthy German who, fif-

teen years ago, bequeathed his prop-
erty to his six nephews and six
nieces, on the sole condition that
each of the nephews married a wom-
an named Antoine and each niece
married a man named Anton. The
firstborn of each marriage was to
be named Anton or Antoine, accord-
ing to sex. Each marriage was also
to take place on one of St. Anthony's
days. What happened to the nephews
and nieces is "wropt In misery" in
the office of the German registrar
general. From TIt-Blt- s.

j

Why Preachers Live Long.
The British statistics of mortality

Just published, show what we allknew before that more clergymen
live to old age than the membersof any other profession. What Is
the reason? In part that they area little older In entering their pro-
fession than In almost any other bus-
iness, which cuts out, in the statis-tics, those that die before 25. Next
they live a regular life, with no'
excesses; and they take a moderate
amount of exercise, while mostly
protected against exposure. Then
something may be credited to the
philosophy of religion, which tends
to an equable frame of mind. In.
dependent.

THEN AND NOW
Complete Recovery From Coffee Ilia.

"About nine years ago my daugh-
ter, from coffee drinking, was on the
verge of nervous prostration," writes
a Louisville lady. "She was confined
for the most part to her home,

"When she attempted a trip down
town she was often brought home In
a cab and would be prostrated for
days afterward.

"On the advice of her physician she
gave up coffee and tea, drank Poitum,
and ate Grape-Nut- s for breakfast.

"She liked Postum from the very
beginning and we soon saw Improve,
ment To-d-ay she is in perfect health,
the mother of five children, all of
whom are fond of Postum.

"She has recovered. Is a member
of three charity organisations and a
club, holding an office In each. We
give Postum and Grape-Nut- s the
credit for her recovery."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Fostnm Co., Battle

Creek, Mick. Read, "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs. ,

Ever read the above letter A new
oe appears from time to time. They
are gesjolne, (me, aad full of bomaa

Jf Pennsylvania
TWO St'KClAL TRAINS.

Reading Railway's Offer To FuraWli
Equipment For Tour Of The

Kant Accepted.
State College (Special). Prof.

Alva Agee, of the State College fac-

ulty, announced that In responso to
many requests and at the Invltctlon
of the Reading Hallway Company, a
Becond ipeclal Instruction train
would be sent out next March by the
Pennsylvania State School of Agr-
iculture, to cover the eastern coun-

ties.
The offer of the Reading Railway

Company to furnish the train In the
east free to the Inotltutlon, wr.3
received here. A former request to
tour the western section of the State
hn already been granted, although
neither tour has been arranged.

nOY Hl'RT HEM'IXO FATHER.

Youth Who Trie To Prevent At.
Miult Mny Pie,

Lancaster (Special). Frank Mar-

tin, a thirteen-year-ol- d boy of Safe
Harbor, Is lying at the point of death
as the result of his endeavors to save
his father from, the assault of two
men. I

j Several nights ago, It Is alleged,
Grant and Milton Henry, brothers,

I visited the hotel of B. S. Martin, of
iaie Harbor, and became involved
In a quarrel with the proprietor.
The hotel man was knocked down
and his son plucklly ran to his fath-
er's assistance. It Is alleged that
Milton Henry picked up the boy and
hurled him against a red hot stove.
His skull was Injured and he has
since been unconscious.

WATCH KS IH Sn.WI) DROWN.

Wife and Pnughtor See Efforts Made
To Save Fisherman.

Easton (Special). George Henry
3eam, aged 61 years, was thrown
"rom a boat In the Lehigh River,
while trying to raise a net, and was
drowned. His wife and children saw
the accident from their home on the
hillside and were agonized spectators
of efforts by a number of men to
save the drowning man.

Beam was a good swimmer, hut
when he went under did not appear
to try to save himself. His body
was brought ashore In ten minutes,
but resuscitation was Impossible.

ALICE THAW IN SOCIETY.

Former Countess Of Yarmouth Sheds
Tears At Her Reception.

Pittsburg (Special). Mrs. Alice
Copley Thaw, formerly Countess of
Yarmouth, has returned to the social
world and great was her reception
In the fashionable Pittsburg Club's
annual New Year's ball. She had
not been expected and social Pitts-
burg simply went wild over "Alice,"
as she has always been lovingly
known to Pittsburg.

The young matron broke down and
cried at the strenuous rcccntlon ac-
corded her.

ELECT 8ADTLER PRESIDENT.

Fhiludclplilun To Head American
Institute Of Chemical Engineers.
Pittsburg (Special). At the ses-

sion of the first annual convention ot'
the American Institute of Chemical
Engineers the following officers have
been elected: 'President. Samuel p Rndtior pmi.
adelphla; vice presidents, Charles F.
mcivenna, isew York; H. A. Hunlcke,
St. Louis, and Ed ward G. Acheson,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; secretary,-Joh-
C. Olsen, Brooklyn; treasurer, Wil-
liam A. Booth, Syracuse, N. Y.; au-
ditor, Richard K. Meade, Nazareth.
Pa.

To Care For Chester Poor.
Chester (Special). At a meeting

of tjie Delaware County Ministerial
Union the following committee was
appointed to find ways and means for
looking after the welfare of children
whose conditions a:e such that theonly doors open to them are those
of the almshouse: Rev. Dr. John W.
Bayers, Rev. J. M. T. Childrey, Rev.
Francis M. Taitt. Rev. Dr. Walter
Calley, Rev. S. Hurper Leeper, Kov.
Samuel T. Linton.

Court House To Cost $200,000.
Lebanon (Special). After a con-

vention of ten days, the grand jury
submitted a recommendation for a
fireproof court house, to cost not
more than $200,000,. to replace the
structure burned on November 18
last. The old site In the center of
the city was stipulated as the place
for the new building,

Resiiriig To Shield Woman.
Conshohocken (Special). Police-

man Daniel Hastings resIarneH miliar
, than answer chargoB preferred by

ueuiiis "urn, or r orres. tsrreet, whicli
were based on an anonymous let-
ter concerning a woman.

Tires Of Life At 80.
Lancaster (Special). Benjamin

Miller, aged 80 years, blew off his
head with a shotgun. He sat on a
chair In his room, placed the weapon
on the floor with the muzzle to his
head, and pulled the trigger with his
foot.

Say Son Burned Father's House.
Lebanon (Special). Fred Gauss,

aged 22 years, was arrested by Coun-
ty Detective. Aarou Sattazahn, charg-
ed wljh having set fire to his father's
house at Greenpolnt to conceal a
Si tEb57; :"" Gauss,. .

father
wnnnea to Dea

?LSiZl.let h" on' induct, makes
nTw.VE' .""llg lDat Fred,

irum nig nionev tan r.
flred the Pce toJhert. conceal Kie

Hold Cheater Truant Officer. '

Chester (Special). Truant Officer
Thomas Humphreys was given v a
hearing before Alderman " Smith
charged by his wife with rt

and desertion. In view of thefact that he has a suit for divorcepending In the courts, Mr. Hum-
phreys objected to the proceedings
contending that bis wife should havegone into the courts aud asked foralimony. Alderman 8mlth rerused
to sustain the objection and he held
the defendant under $300 ball tor
court.

FOREST FIRES COSTLY.

Big Bills Presented By Wardens Fo
Sums Paid Fighters.

Wllkes-Barr- e (Special) County
Controller James M. Norrls, of Lu-
cerne County, is now receiving bill?
from the fire wardens for fighting
tno numerous fires which raged
through the county dur:ng the pro-long-

drouth in the fall. These blUs
are much larger than expected, the
aggregate being greater than ever
before returned. Bills from two of
tho townships. Bear Creek and Koss,
amount to $2,300.

Some of the farmers who were
hired by the fire wardens have large
sums due them, having fought lira
twenty hours out of twenty-fou- r for
days at a time, and this work, at the
rate of 20 cents an hour, soon
amounted to a goodly sum. The fire
wardens, many of whom were on duty
practically continuously, got 25 cents
an hour.

ARREST DOYLESTOWN FIRM.

Father And Son Acrussed Of I)e.
frnuding Creditors.

Doylestown (Special). William
H. Randall and son, William L. Ran-
dall, were arrested by detectives,
charged with conspiracy and with
concealing goods to defraud creditors.

The Randalls failed about a year
ago for about $60,000 while In the
hardware business, but recently
started again as Randall's Hardware
Store, their affairs In bankruptcy
having been adjudicated.

Falls I'nder Safety Gates; Kllleo.
Allento wn, ( Special ) . Attempt-

ing to cross the tracks ahead of an
approaching train. In order to hurry
home, Henry Roebuck, of Mlnnlch's,
was struck and killed on the Central
Rullroad of New Jersey tracks. In
this city, when he slipped lu under-
neath the safety gates.

Lebanon Volley College Gets Fund.
Annville (Special). The plan In-

augurated by President Lawrence
Klester to raise $50,000 for Lebanon
Valley College by Janaury 1 has been
successfully carried out, $50,112
having been contributed. The gen-
erous response of friends makes the
prospects for the college very bright.

STATE ITEMS.

Governor Stuart has been Invited
to preside at the Lincoln Day exer-
cises In Harrlsburg, In February, by
Congressman Olmstead, Senator Fox,

or Vance C. McCormick and
James M. Lamberton.

John F. Achilla, of Shenandoah,
aged 36 years, while upon his way
home, was run down and killed by a
Schuylkill trolley car.

Hydrophobia has been discovered
among the herd of cattle at the farm
of the Glen Mills House of Refuge.
Two cows affected have been killed.

The . Schuylkill County Commls-- s
oners inaugurated the new year by

redeeming $24,100 of bonds, which
reduces the county indebtedness to
$250,000. This reduces the funded
debt tax to a half mill.

The home of W. H. Baker, of Dei-ro- y,

was Inadvertently damaged by
young men who were ushering In the
New Year. They discharged several
sticks of dynamite in the public road
not far fromi Mr. Baker's residence.
The concussion broke many windows
fcr which the boys agreed to pay.

The Philadelphia & Reading Coal
and Iron Company has issued con-
tracts which will vastly Increase its
coal output In the lower anthracite
field. A tunnel to be over 1,000
feet long has been started to connect
Otto No. 1 slope and Otto No. 2
Slope at Branchdale. Another tun-
nel is to be driven north in Otto
slope No. 1, which will cut a field
of virgin coal. These slopes are 2,-1-

feet deep.
D. W. Seller, of Berks County,

shipped a half bushel of Northern
Spy apples to Redlands, Cal., where
ho sold them for $2.50.

Sydney Young, a farmer, living
near. Bethlehem, sold hlB farm horse
to Louis Achenbach, of Plalnfield, for
75 cents. The horse Is In good con-
dition. Mr. Young's excuse for sell-
ing It so cheaply was that feed was
too high to keep It over winter.

Dr. A. B. Moulton, of the State
Department of Health, who was In
charge of the typhoid fever epidemic
at Reading, left there, not deeming
his further presence necessary.

A dynamite explosion In the Luke
Fidler mine at Shamokln blinded
Thomas Hagues and seriously Injur-
ed John Swarta.

Mrs. Peter Zubskle, of Shamokln,
became violently Insane and In bat-
tling with Privates Davis and Den-
nis, of the State Police, knocked out
the former's teeth. She was remov-
ed to the Danville Insane Asylum.

At the risk ot his life Gateman
Thomas Moakler, of Shenandoah,
dragged a drunken man from the
Lehigh tracks just as a passenger
train was about to bit him. So close
were both to death that the cow-

catcher tore part of Moakler's flying
coat tails from his person.

Ell Swoyer, of Frltztown, has a
peculiar flower plant lu his garden,
which blooms bfit once a year, and
that on Christmas eve, regardless of
the cold. The buds burst forth this
year through the snow that covered
the plant.

Not In a quarter of a century has
the County Home at Hamburg, had
so many inmates as at present, 386
In number.

M. B. Wlsmer. of Franconla, and
Miss Elsie Barndt, of Telford, near
Pennsburg, have announced their
marriage, which took place at Wil-
mington, Del., June 6.

Thinking he had killed a man,
Ira B. Woy, a lawyer, of Coalmoni,
blow the top of his head off. In a
quarrel with W. E. Ellenberger and
Harry Gallagher, he picked up an
ax and felled the latter to the ground,
believing the blow to be a fatal one.

Joshua Alnswortb, of Chester, his
face bronzed by the sun and winds
of the 8outhweet, called to see his
slBter, Mrs. John Knox, of Chester.
It was the first time they had met
In twenty-fiv- e years.

Theodore Morris, ot Chester, a
coaster, sustained a fractur-

ed skull In colliding with a wagon at
the foot of a steep hill.

Physicians of Tamaqua have or
ganised a union to charge time and
halt time for visits between the boura
of 9 P. M. and 7 A. M.

The virtues we are proudest of
we practice because we have to.

"EXPLAIN !"

V. 3vs
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'e' EARTIIQl'AKE . LOSSES.

Many Thousands Killed In Previous Disasters

Losses of life In previous big earthquakes were as follows:
island of Yeddo, Japan, 1703; 190,000 lives lost.

J Lisbon, November 1, 1755; 50,000 lives lost; damage, $100, iI 000,000. 1
Island of Krakatoa, August 26, 1883: 50,000 lives lost.

T Charleston, S. C, August 31, 18S6; 50 lives lost; damage, iI $5,000,000.
Japan, June 15. 1SS6; 30,000 lives lost.

X St. Pierre, Martinique. May 8. 1902; 25,000 lives lost. Je Calabria, September 8, 1905; 3000 people killed, 30 towns X
T wiped out.

Mount Vesuvius, April 5, 1906; 500 believed to per- - Iished. X

T San Francisco. April 18. 1906; earthquake and fire, 500
1 killed: damage, $500,000,000.

Valparaiso. Chile, August 17, 1906; killed; 140 small
J towns destroyed.
2 Kingston, Jamaica. January 14, 1907; 1500estimatedkllled. j

Calabria, October, 1907; COO estimated killed.
T Karatagh, Russian Turkestan, October, 1907; 14,000 killed
X there and In adjoining villages. J
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HISTORICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE

REGION IN ITAL Y DEVASTA TED BY
EARTHQUAKES AND TIDAL WAVES

Messina, th$ Ruined City, is 2700 Years Old and Has Had
Many Masters and Catastrophes.

Studied with maps and accounts of
the more recent of the great earth-
quake disasters of Italy, it seen
that in the latest catastrophe the dis-
turbance reached the surface on the
northern border, close to Swiss terri-
tory. Bomodossolo Is among the
Alps, and the mountain rango seems
to hare been the route of the earth-
quake. It passed to the southward,
following the Apennines. There Is a
twenty minutes difference between
the time of the shocks reported in
upper and lower Italy.

In Calabria, which has been laid
waste again and again by such dis-
turbances, this earthquake first
touched the surface with Its full
effect. Lofty signal posts of disaster
marked Its way, for it struck with
full force at the extinct volcano of
San Giovanni, spread its devastation
across the Strait of Messina to Sicily
and rolled up another score ot death
and ruin all about the slopes of
Mount Etna, reducing to ruins the
ancient and famous city of Messina
and tuicbllngthebuildlngs of Catania,
fifty-nin- e miles farther south, only
to again overwhelm the busy port
soon afterward with a great tidal
wave. '

The spread of the earthquake In
Sicily and Southern Italy, according
to the cable dispatches, was through
very much the same area as that ot
the earthquake of 1873, which was
the most destructive in the history
of Italy. Then, as now, the earth-
quake caused enormous damage on
both sides ot the Strait of Messina,
which separates the toe of the

"boot" of Italy from Sicily.
The historic disaster completely
wrecked the populous seaport of Mes-in- a

in Sicily near the northern end
of the strait and destroyed many
smaller cities and towns In Southern
Italy and Sicily.

The loss of life In this disaster of
1783 was estimated at 60,000, Mes-
sina, a city which Is for the moit part
but little above the level ot the sea,
Buffering terribly then, as now, from
a tidal wave. The region to the
south of Messina has also been often
overwhelmed by eruptions from
Mount Etna. The southeastern and
eastern portion of the island has been
damaged time and again by eruptions
of Etna and very little by earth-
quakes, while the northeastern por-
tion has sustained heavy loss of life
and property from earthquakes and
very little from volcanic eruption.

Messina, which as in 1783 suffered
the greatest loss ot life and property
from this earthquake, is a city and
seaport of upwards of 80,000 Inhab-
itants, while In the commune em-
bracing the city, suburbs and adjacent
country, the population Is upward of

Skirt Manufacturers Decree
Complete New Spring Outfits.

Toledo, Ohio. Husbands, take no-
tice! The makers of women's styles
decree that you must buy your wife
a complete new outfit for spring.
There's no chance to save by making
over clothes, tor It cannot be done,
they say. It must be a three piece
suit with a hlpless effect and In one
ot these colors: Ashes of roses, green,
taupe, electric blue, reseda, stone
gray, catawba, cedar or wistaria.

This edict was issued by the Na-
tional Cloak, Suit and Skirt Makers.

Among the Workers.
Holland now has an estimated

union labor membership ot 75,000.
A proposal has been made to form

a Union of clergymen In Boston, Mass.
A reorganization of tha bartendera

and bootblacks la going on at Oak-
land, Cal.

The British Government in India la
taking cars that the native workers
ara sharing the beneflta of British
factory law.

Notwithstanding trad disputes the
average paid-u- p membership of tb
American Federation of Labor h'as In
creased 47.81 in tht last DaciI year.
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Cartoon by Davenport, In tho Now York Moil.
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152,000. Nest to Palermo, it Is the
chief commercial town of Sicily andits harbor, which is formed by a
peninsula, is the busiest In Italy fromthe standpoint of steamboat traffic.

The principal object of Interest to
tourists, apart from the scenic attrac-
tions of the place, is the cathedral,
which was begun In 1098, at the time
of Norman occupation of the island,
and parts of which are still standing
as originally constructed with the ex-
ception of the evidences of damage
wrought by the frequent earthquakes.

The town is one of great antiquity,
and derived its first known name.
Zanole (a sickle), from the shape of
the harbor. It was fonnded by Cu-ma- en

pirates and Chalcldlans in 732
B. C. and was governed by the laws
of Chnrondas.

In 396 B. C. the town was de-
stroyed by the Carthaginians, but was
rebuilt a few years later by Dlonysitis
of Syracuse, only to fall again Into
the hands of the Carthaginians under
Hannibal In 269. The first Punic
war, however, left the place In the
hands of the Romans, and the place
was of Importance second only to that
of Syracuse and Lllybaeum in Sli-ll-

during a period of Roman occupation
lasting for several centuries.

In 831 A. D. the town was taken
by the Saracens, but In 1061 it was
taken from them by the Normans.
The city prospered greatly during the
Crusades, being a favorite rendezvous
for soldiers from the continent en
route to the Holy Land. In the Mid-
dle Ages also it became a flourishing
commercial city. '

Its commercial importance disap-
peared after a bitter struggle between
the aristocratic faction, or Merit, and
the democratic faction, or Mavlzzi, In
1674. The democratic faction ap-
pealed to the French and the other to
the Spaniards. The former faction
were at first victorious, but eventual.
iy were deserted by the French, the
city was taken by the Spaniards, and
when the struggle was over the popu-
lation was reduced from 120,000 to
about a tenth of that number.

The town never fully recovered
from this disaster. Whatever recov-
ery was made was neutralized In the
elghteerth century by a series of dis-
asters. In 1740 about 40,000 persons
died of the plague, and in 1783 the
town wan almost entirely overthrown
by the great earthquake of that year.
Great damage waa caused by bom-
bardment in September, 1848. The
cholera carried off no fewer than 16,-0-

victims In 1854 and earthquakes
In 1894 and 1906 also caused lots of
life and property. In 1880 the town
was
came a part

Prehistoric Citx

lowing year.

Near Florence, Aria.
Washington, D. C An American

Pompeii is gradually being brought
to light, according to the annual re-
port of Charles B. Walcott, secretary
ot the Smithsonian Institution. The

is the excavating of a burled
city at Casa Grande, near Flor-
ence, Arts. Already a number of
structures have been discovered, but
the largest one excavated theyear was a building 100 feet long,
with eleven rooms, the masstva walls
Inclosing plaia.

Newsy Paragraphs.
Mr. Taft expects to rlalt the Isth-mu- a

ot Panama in tha latter part ofJanuary.
It was said that a bill would be In-troduced at Alhnnv kj sr

j art forgery , crime. "7
n

sunk by shots from tha Singaporetort, two miles distant.
Tha United States. Great Britainand Japan agree on most point oflcrODOeltlnna nhmlii.s a.

of d.i.a.i.. .rT;r;.:v.r'." "uni
W

Historic Relic.
The visitors In the historical mu-

seum gazed curiously at a small
feather pillow which nestled In a
glass case.

"I don't see anything unusual
nbout that pillow," remarl ed one ot
the visitors, turning to me guide.

"It's a very valuable pillow," re-

plied the guide. "That Is Washing-
ton's original headquarters." Llp--
plncott's.

It has been frequently noted by
aeronauts that the barking of a dog
Is always the last sound they hear
from earth, and It has been discov-
ered that this ran be heard u'nder
favorable circumstances at an eleva
tlou cf four 'miles.

Hl'RT IN A WRIX'K.

Kidneys Badly Injured and Health
Seriously Impaired.

, William White, R. R. man, 201
Constantlne St., Three Rivers, Mich.,

Ma TJSiC notw

says: "In a railroad
collision my kid-
neys must have been

as I passed
bloody urine with
pain for a long time
after, was weak and
thin and so 1 rould

ork. vears
I went to the
horpltat and

remained almost aix months, but my
case seemed hopeless. Tho urine
passed Involuntarily. Two months
ago I began taking Doan's Kidney
Pills. and the improvement has been
wonderful. Four boxes have done me
more good than all the doctoring of
seven years. I have gained so much
that my friends woader at It."

Sold by all dealers. 50c. a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Women Officeholders.
The number of women elected to

office in Ireland during the present
year Is a ource of much satisfaction
to the advocates of equal suffrage.
Five Mrs. L. A. Barr, Mrs.
Grlffln, .Miss Hamilton, Lady Dock-l.re- ll

and Miss G. Leake Grimn were
elected as urban district and town
councillors. Forty-thre- e were elect
ed as rural district councillors and
poor law guardians, twenty of them
for the first time. As poor law
guardinns there were no less than
103 women elected during the sum-
mer alone. The Irish Woman's Suf-
frage Association held a brilliant
meeting In the Mansion House in
Dublin by permission of the mayor
In the first week In September.

Thore l more Catarrh In this section of
the country thnn all other Hinennn put to-
gether, until the last few years waa snp-po- l

to lie incurable. For a great many
years ilnctor pronounced it a local disease
and prewnbeil local remedies, and by y

fniling to cure with locnl treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment,
ilnll's Catnrrh t ure, manufactured by F.J.
Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional eureonthemarket. It is taken in
ternally in rtoHes (rom 10 drops to a teaspoon-ful- .

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They ofter one hun-
dred foranyrnseit foils to cure. Send
fnr eircnlarsnnd testimonials Address F.J.
Chenet ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

told hv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The potato, which was already cul.
tlvated In America when the con-
tinent was discovered. Is spontaneous
In It was introduced to Eu-
rope in 15S0 and 1585 by the Span-lard- s,

and almost at the Rame time
by the English, who brought It from
Virginia, where It had appeared
nbor.t 1550.

Piles Cured In (I to II Days.
I'sro Oinlment is punranlc-e- to cure any

f Itchinif. Hliml,HlceiinKirl'rotrutinB.
l'iles in 6 to 1 vs or money rpfiindfd. 50c.

Old maids ca't be happy, because
they don't have so much to worry
about.

HANDS RAW AND SCALY.

Itched and lturnt-- Terrildy Could
Not .Move Tliunilw YVilliiuit FIckIi
Cracking Sleep Iiiiposihle
t'utirura Soon Cured Kczenia.

"An itching humnr coverel both my
hands and not up over my wrists nnd even
up to the elbows. The iuhiriK uiul burning
were terrible. My hands p't all sraly and
when I scratched, the surface woul 1 be
covered with blisters and then e.et rRw.
The eczema (jut so had thnt I could not
move my thumbs without deep crmks ap-
pearing. I went to my doctor, ut his
medicine could only stop the At
night I suffered so fearfully that 1 could
not sleep. I could not bear to touch my
hnnds with wnter. This went on for three
months and I was fairly worn out. At
I got the C'uticura Remedies and in a
month I was cured. Walter 11. Co, la
Somerset St., lloston, Mas., Sej t. 23, ltKiS."

Potter Drug & t hem. Corp., Sole lrups.
of I'utieura Remedies. lloston. Mass.

It's awfully hard to find your con-
fidence after it has been misplaced.

Itch cured In minute by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

Iyive Ir blind to most of the dan-
ger signals. II. N. U. tf.

FHOTuuiurii.
UTI.XTIC DKVEI.OPI Ml

A the kind illfnVuli In obtain
our specialty. Try uml Iwconnncetl.

nionev Prices always
the lowest emislieni with lsl hoi We are

and I'liotoreivnThlred Kodakjpled by Garibaldi. It bejf ilall orders snemleil
ot united Italy fol-- A fl&'g."' 1'ICAL
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Throat and Lufif

nd dismw UmI It 0sMi4 tnsm
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faf rW - Hxkr "4 camtimm
vbiiI yoa are wasti. UmlMCfMm
whiW H it bejasH. w4a a fi nIm
of rWi Cwr asarr bt fJ fm
wittMfti tmmnm fct Ivall y.

PW urn to tt, FtvaimB
and hanwd Mteavti.

At all dntcvittV, 25

The Reason I Iff nice and Sell More Men's $3.00
Ac $3.60 8boes Than Any Other Manufacturer

to baeaaaa flv tb wrr tht baMtU Iht mm
eenpiew nrauiifttton of uptrti tad aUliae
horatktr la the country.

The MlerUon of the Utthtrt for Mcfc pirt tf tha tfcot,
tad ivrrf detail ttu) ida hire la twary dapftrkaajBt, U
look nr by tht boat horoitri In Uta uhov mfltutry.

If I eoald iBow o how tirtfWlT W. L t'orjflaj thoat
BoiaaU bum! a, yam woold thm indtnlud whj twr

Aapa, it nttor, u4 waax loafor Ioad mnj ur
10 y Mel hod of Tanning ttt9 8nt maki them Afore

rfJTiwtaJU Longer wearing in an ang inert,
flhora for F.vfry M'mhpr of the afnarilly,
sMvii ljra. Women, M laM and Chlldrea

Fit tftlf by Ir rtwlwi tjerfwhtn,
PAMTIflM K'noirif without W, L. DotifrlM
vHU I lull 1 nam and tria ainmi! on bottouw
V act Color BytUtc Um4 Esclutrvlf. Catalog Maflad from,

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Sperk St., BrociOoe, Mate,

iT--rJ Thompson's Eye Water

The process for distilling the dy
from which the brilliant robes of
the Catholic cardinals are made he
been kept secret In a Protestant
French family for many generations

Oiilj Ono "Uronio Quinine"
That is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look
lor the signuture oi E. W. lirore. I'seil the
World overtojure a Cold in Day. 25c.

Man can experiment with life lo
an infinite variety of ways; he has.
to take death ns be finds It.

GarfW'ld Ten, tho Herb laxntiv,;. aifre
ably stimulates the liver, corrects conn ti pa.
tlou aud relifven a closed system. Write tor
samples, Oartield Tea Co.. Brooklyn, N. V.

His .Mistake.
"Mr. Snyder," said the woman with

a market basket on her arm as she
looked longinKly at a basket of tur-
nips, "are turnips twice as cheap aa
before election?"

"No'ru. They are Just twice as
dear."

"But how did thnt come?"
"They've simply pone up."
"But a week before election you

assured me that after election they
would be twice as cheap. You must
remember that you did?"

"Y-e- s, 1 think I did. but I must
have been absent-minde- d that day.
Election Is over, it is clothespins
that are twice as cheap. I own up
to the mistake, but you can forgive
one once In four years."

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup forChildren-teething- ,

softens the gums, reduces inrlnmms-tiun- ,
allays cure winJ colic, 2oc a bottle.

Successful objection has been made
by the medical and scientific men ol
Ilerlln to the form of the proposed
memorial to Vlrchow, whl'h Is not
a Btatue of Vlrchow, but Introduces as
he chief proup a symbolic represen.

tatlon of his llfework In the form
of a strucKle between a Riant and a
fabulous beast, while on a pedestal
a medallion portrait of Vlrchow It
placed.

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP ItRamovet

Caussj.
Keueves the aches and feverishneaa.

Contains No Aeotanllldo

WaBuy

FURS
Hides and

Wool
F.sth.r., Tallow, Dmwu, ClnMns;,

'
Cold.a 3..U VBow Rom), m Appls,
Wild Ci.(v. .(,. U. . d..l.rlub!i.hcd is lo56-M- Om hrf csaiiur ia
LouimII."-- sd cm do batter lor rw ihu
scab or ceauMioa amehuu. RafetMc.

air Bus is Louimlls. Wrils far watUy
pace Lu aad dappins lift.

m. Bona.
mi. Market St. lOUIIViLLl. av.

PATENTS

Babftltfc

rteac font
klaaa, 1W(.
Ialr vnii.

BOUNTIES
?,t!1?"'t!d,,'n,"" Writings.

Tri i . 10 uity lot u iiot uU
: - - ..wMtu iu ci u war LMl-a- .lias, --carl o,m a.w.M tof tu,,, ,
aud luairuuiiuut, 4l lt w. U. wdla, itt'yi!:
Uw . Nrarj faoao, Will. bulUm. lit uVw
FARMS AND TIMBER LANDS at

iowaat prlcas. n eaar lamia ;graat-m- i
Urualua la Virginia. Writs lot m Cats

iosus. Mtomt J. R. ELAM, CharlottevUio, Vs.

HELP n Insist on Havlns

WOMEN 'lh""l?-r.r- --

nend Isr book, "Rellel lor Women."
mCH DHUO CO.. 30 W. 324 St, N. f. city.

It is no use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

CHICKENS EARN MONEY! tStTrSK
Whether you raise Chickens for fun or nrofit. von want t U It L,.n; ...i
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